Membership Options
Full Membership or 5-Day – Questions & Answers
QUESTIONS

FULL MEMBERSHIP

5-DAY MEMBERSHIP
(Limited to Monday to Friday only)

❖ Is golf unlimited

Yes, you can play whenever you
wish around tee bookings, these
can be full or partial rounds.
You do not have to book to play
after 6.00pm.

Yes, Monday to Friday, including
bank holidays, you can play
whenever you wish around tee
bookings, these can be full or
partial rounds.
You do not have to book to play
after 6.00pm.

❖ Do I have to book
a tee time.

Yes, all golfers must book times
to play between 7.00am &
18.00pm or any time after
without booking
(i.e. evening golf)

Yes, all golfers must book times
to play between 7.00am &
18.00pm or any time after
without booking
(i.e. evening golf)

❖ Can I play early in the
morning before the tee
times

No, this is strictly against club
rules as the courses are being
prepared for play.

No, this is strictly against club
rules as the courses are being
prepared for play.

❖ How do I book tee
times

These can be booked online via
your member login on the
Club’s website or directly with
the shop

These can be booked online via
your member login on the
Club’s website or directly with
the shop

❖ Can I book tee
times at weekends

Yes, you have 4-week priority
booking in advance

❖ Can I use the
Driving Range

Yes, unlimited use, but the
range may close soon for a
major development reverting to
an own ball range will operate
during closure.

No, use of courses and practice
is strictly restricted between
Monday to Friday
Yes, unlimited use, but the
range may close soon for a
major development reverting to
an own ball range will operate
during closure. Limited to
Monday to Friday only.
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❖ Can I use the
putting greens and
chipping areas

Yes, unlimited use

❖ Can I use the 3hole academy.

Yes, unlimited use, but you must Yes, but you must
inform shop or golf services
inform shop or golf services
prior to use
prior to use.
These holes will become a
practice area once development
starts.

Yes, but it is limited to Monday
to Friday only.

These holes will become a
practice area once development
starts.
Limited to Monday to Friday
only.

❖ Do I get a club
locker

Yes, a locker is included in your
Membership and subject to
availability.

No, this is a full member
privilege
only

❖ Can I store my golf
clubs & trolley

Yes, included in your
Membership and subject to
availability.

No, this is a full member
privilege
only

❖ Bar Discounts

Yes, you are entitled to a 20%
bar discounts

Yes, you are entitled to a 20%
bar discounts

❖ When does the
subscription year start

April 1st until March 31st

April 1st until March 31st

❖ Can I spread my
membership payments

Yes, you can make personal
finance arrangements, but all
Subscriptions must be paid in
full, prior to play.

Yes, you can make personal
finance arrangements, but all
Subscriptions must be paid in
full, prior to play.

❖ When are
renewals

The membership year is
between
1st April to the 31st March.

The membership year is
between
1st April to the 31st March

Pro-rata payment is available for Pro-rata payment is available for
any mid-year memberships.
any mid-year memberships.

❖ Can I maintain a
handicap

Annual membership ÷ by period
left until 31st renewal date.

Annual membership ÷ by period
left before renewal date.

Yes, you can obtain an official
club handicap.

Yes, you can obtain an official
club handicap.
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❖ Can I play in
competitions

Yes, you have unlimited access
to competitions

Yes, you have unlimited access
to competitions.
There is a bi-weekly club
stableford during the summer
and a mid-week singles KO open
to both gents & ladies.
Limited to Monday to Friday
only.

❖ Can I represent
the Club in team
matches

Yes, if selected, you can play in
any club matches. Team
Captains will put notices in
changing rooms or you can add
you name via ClubV1app.

Yes, but only with express
permission from the
management.

❖ Can I invite guests
to play

Yes, you can invite up to 3
guests at any one time, but no 1
guest may play at discounted
rate more than 6 times in
anyone calendar year.

Yes, you can invite up to 3
guests at any one time, but no 1
guest may play at discounted
rate more than 6 times in
anyone calendar year.

You may not sign-in a 5-day
member at weekends at guest
rates.

Limited to Monday to Friday
only.

Yes, you can play Singing Hills
GC near Brighton 12 times a
year, 1 per month.

Not available

❖ Do you have any
Reciprocal arrangements

Full members only
❖ Do you offer coaching
or club fitting.

Yes, we have qualified coaches
who can offer coaching and free
club fitting.

Yes, we have qualified coaches
who can offer coaching and free
club fitting.

If you still have further questions or require more information about membership, please
contact Steve Graham, Golf Operations Manager.
01825 880253 or e-mail steve@eastsussexnational.co.uk
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